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j resU. I'ure di an at Snyder.

instrument t Snyderi drug

H
. rult of all tin.ls wid t exceedingly

; it.
for Tobacco mdbrock u

P,,., and violin string t Snydera

- store.
--n, f all tindat John X. Snyder's

store.
... . r. ct,.for' advcrliaemcnt in an- -

L-- r colunin- -

Lncv White Middling, in 140 pound

I .,"?. brock's Grocery, Flour and Feed

i i ap lit fur Chase & San- -

. choice Kii-- . anl Jav co"OT- -

,1 . jt sl u-- e the l"ire amt,e.

and Kisli in stock at Muh-- ,

1 .,nty t'ou.niry jirodiioe Uken in

a'' l,n",l:,ar.F-f-fK'',!f-aS

I . r,,!.ti- -i in New York " for
.t a "e

t i .. ... i m!iii of Atneruia, the- b anc. in i

'A cr ate five 'i- - in '' minutes.

i .. . i,,..- - vrjiir Timothv and Clover

4 from Mahlon He keeps in

1 ii the !cst rc- - Western Seed.

I W I.itimer. the additional I.fw

.1 .. is.hccii iiMH.i'iled Presidi-ti- t Jui!?e

, ft , ..ik entity, ir. Jl'.-- oi me e unt--

. -- ,n. The tor of JU'k-- e

i,i yet tret" IT """
, t.... IT ..f tlli.'ive on lai'' ''-- '"'-- "

,ik, j.;,.!, we ill in quantities to suit

the i.imiil.J fii'.l.
lloI.l'BVS B"s- & FAkHfS.

I,:.. ...vt t.kte f.'u?. fictury in the
1 rwin. thisat,1 ; so.ni to !e

the Iviiti.-ylvaii- by a

., of Knisli and American capit.-i'.- .

l,iih. it is r.'i.ned, baa a cav-iUi- of

,.,!-- . at if diM"a!.

ver s Hair Vir"r has lon.L: held tlie firit

tti a l.iiir dressinp, in the e.itnati.m

lil- J'lll'iK'- I.uhi'S ti.id that the pri'iura- -

i r.r. I'liin t tlip hair, amip
. .....

!,.mtn 1W it t. lrevei!t DaiuacM km
.. humors in the scalp.

.tllia,.u.r Wanumaker last

k received a letter New

ketir!...-in:- i thr I'nitcl Stat

ft certilica'.es wlncti me inei '"
of be defrauded

i. M.t on a s!'.m money
,. ,M..vernti!":,t out ol yiars ago. ile is tne

., man, he says, who some mourns

fl.yn to Wanamaker for the caraepur-Thf- c

letter aceompanyiiii; the money

tirtl " Cotwienee. "

ineetinf: of the Soldiers' Orphan Com--io- n

was held at Harrilnr yester.'.ay

moon, at which t.r ;,aiat:.,is were made

thi M'lejo! alter the summer va-- ,

hi and ..onuat'ts tor the year were con-re-

A lar-- e ileles.i'.ioa from Mt. Joy

ej.iesent to ask the. Commission to open

Mt. Joy Jihool. but after hearin;; argti-,:- s

it was decided not to reopen the school

ciseof the fact thut Chester Springs will

.n.moJate all of the scholars,

stiure is 1,0 royal road to learning, so

cis no nisgwal cure for dis. ase. The

t. however, or taking Ayer's Sarsaparil- -

r Mood disorders comes as near :i::u;ic

.i,U' exiL-cle- any mire uuuiaii
Ibis is due to its purity and

i.ih.
n. Alexander ". Acheson. Judjre of

V ashingtcn County, I'a., courts, died

,.iv iifiht from the etiects of the beat of
ea'rlv j irt of tiie wwk. Judge Acheson

bora in Philadelphia July H. isn. He
'.uated froru Col!e;-- e in

ws e.dmif.ed to the bar in lsJJ. On

'jf.ober 1, be retired, after fifty-seve-

ir of illustrious work. He was the bead

one of the first families of n.

Wanted.
ne bundled thousand cords of Chestnut,

and He.nlock Bark, for which the

,ist ca--- market price will he paid.
H.G.A F. S. CrtiMKuiiAV,

Somerset, Pa.

"n,-t About Cai.-trao- t IJ'.itifl nets.
is .in opacity of the i rystaline lens, loca- -

:A Im hind the pupil.
is the most common hetwun lio and To.

measures are the only known
.us of cure, and restore !n (kt cent.
is the most imior!ant ami cr itiial cpera
iu eye sun-cry- , and yet the least pain- -

ski'lcd and of touch by
-r- ieiLV in operating, obtain the most
,i't results.
is possible after operation, in most cases

with the aid of glasses- the natural
,'.a-- ,l of ii for natural eyes, especially
nailing.

ir. Joi n C. CampVlI. General Agent of
pari.-- Sewing Machine Comjiany, Cleve- -

nl.io. !i.rcl 4i: Mr. David l'.iery. father-o- f

Mr. William Scott. Bolx-ec- a Street.
Ktid. Pittsburgh, ain-- 7". ami Mr. Jas.

3J2i Market str.-et- , Wheeling
t Va., are casts demonstrating thisas-um- .

Dr. Sadler. N'l l'tnn Ave., Pitts- -

!.:!.. Pa.

armers. Look to Your Interests.
l our thank" for your very lilier--

!. at ron.-ig- the past season, and Ix-- leave
toS av that with our extensive works, now

ring over atl acre of ground, we hope to
aliie to f.Il :iil i.nr u l,ti:ili an,! retail
-- :s nromtitiy.

laving enutrai-ti- with S. B. Y oiler, of
li, Somerset C. nmv. a;:d Peter Fink, of

Si erxt, to Sola it ordes. we feel assured
. .

3 nl be ab,e to name prices and terms
will be satisfactory to ail.

J-
- in r, g'ir.1 to our works and
ities f.,r luainif.H-.i.rii- -g a lirs'.-clas- s fcr-- '

i -- r. e take the lib- rty of naming Hon.
' i'. Shaver and S. 1! Voder, both gentle--4- -.

!:oso verui-it- not be doubted and
visit.-.- our inks during the fail of !.

j1! r f the Ferlilixer
uf J'..ii;iih,re ( ':;.-- .

1Hisnlfj'lr, J. KosvKR,

G ;ern-e- Adams Co., Pa.

Midsummer by the Sea.
e. an l particularly nt this

n in is the seashore with it! cool
'"an-- iiivig-.'V.in- surf hathing, and

the Atlantic C xist can one
''! y h.insrlf than ::: Ailantic Citv

i of America.
ire shall 1 sn,i i;:y vacation this

:,-- '' :s soiiiewbs' of a problem with
: a::i! this little item may help
' sulve gratify ii g results to

ieex't,y; of not tri" of any length is
"sirtant in the discussion, which
'sease is rtsliiN-.- 11( a minium. Boanl
hite' aicirumo-lati'iii- can lm bad at
im; ( ,:y m ; pr ,.pJ m)rj i,y cdiisultitig
'!,! U 11. fa- r- shown below it will
"ini t'ut a trip to t'is great wat-ri- ng

n cm ! nia,li at l. expense lhan to
Mner resort v, i'.'.-- Hie sa-n- distance
' n'';lil:c- - of the at'ractiotis to I found

wee n l ex'ir-'WVdb- :i of the season is
tti- - B,1 and Ohio K. K.

'"u-S'ljy- .lull 17iii. We give belov a
"f lniiu:is !,. wii'g ioe time of trains
r,'"!triprjt s of fa- -r :

Truin Train
lATtl.NJ. K'.e. Leaves.
' !iv;i,,- c

-' in 1tl.. iu.
I'y

'.' 0 IU SI 11 Is "
'IK1X '. ") in :,2 12 or. a. in.

i.iil 11 ' "
4". " . p. in.

!. ! K. ' c;
s."i 11 :.3 l : a. m.
"in) ".INI p. m. 2i "

i ,r, 2 '

low rates are made from
he line.
good lor Ten d.ivs from

s'd
tIUli ...

f 'IV-- t

rMait
hnaii

twrland

r ;.,, n
"ti,ke:4r(.
oi V. til, ti. ,.r:,..-- i r a stop uif

i "fon, D. C, on the return jour
s
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Our physicians are the busiest men about
town.

It is rtpoitcd that Confluence ia to have a
weekly paper.

Meyers-dal- claims a population of 1S0O

and Berlin 900.

Mrs. E. E. Kieman, of Pitubnrg, is at
the Somerset Houtc

II. B. Pbilaon, the Berlin banker, was cir-

culating among bis Somerset friends yester-
day.

Mibs Dora Magie. of I'nioritown, is a fruest
at the residence of her uncle, A. J. Hileman,
i--

Judge I'.aer ar.d wife have gone to Silver
Lake, on the New Jersey coast, for a three
week's stay.

The corner-sto-ne of the new Eeformed
church at Lavansville will be laid on San-da- v,

the 20th inst.

Mrs. Tbos. G. McCutcheon and Mrs. Elea
nor Collier, of Allegheny City, are the guests
of Mrs. C. J. Harrison.

J. E. Williams has been appointed post
master at Crumb, and John Jtoss at Jew
Baltimore, this county.

The applieatian of Joseph and Pavid Nice-

ly for a rehearing before the Board of Par-

dons, lias been continued.

Mr. William Walter, of I.atrobe, is visit-

ing friends in Somerset. He was a school
boy here thirty years ago.

Bev. J. F. Shearer, of the Lutheran church,
preached bis farewell sermon liefore a lar,;e
congregation Sunday evening.

Mr. Sam Kantner's many friends will be
sorry to learn that he has been" rendered
te.TiK.rarily helpless by atl attack of infliru-inator- y

rheumatism.

" Biily Waite, M. V. Kenny and ''Foss"
Walter, of the Somerset & Cambria, are do-

ing up New York lity and the New Jersey
seaside resorts this week.

A larj;e frame double-hous- occupied by
Mrs. Keyiiolils and the family of a young
married son of Ir. Fichtner's, at Conllu- -

dice, was entirely consumeu Dy nresuoniy
after noon, Friday. Ixss about $2 5i ; no
insurance.

A crayon ortrait of "uncle Joe" Si itz- -

rann is on exhibition at Fisher's book store.
Jt is the work of bis grandaughter Miss

Maud Cook, who has just returned from
lU thenv college and is evidence that that
young lady jiossesses more than ordinary
artistic ability.

Mr. Joseph Cable, one of the most estima-

ble and weil known citizens of Shade town-

ship dropicd dead at his home Monday
morning. The manner of his death was a
great shock to his family as he had not been
heard to complain of feeling unwell. He
was about sixty years of age.

James Anawalt, M. 1., of Greensburg is

visiting at the residence of Major John M.

Hohierbaum. Many years ago Dr. Auawalt
practiced bis profession in Somerset, but
removing to Westmoreland soon took lead-

ing rank among the medical fraternity in
that county. He has retired from active
practice.

At a meeting of the Borough School Board
la-s- t Wednesday evening, the following corps
of teachers were elected for the ensuing
term : Principal, W. ,11. Cover ; Assistant
Principal, H. F. Barron : No. F-- E. Tritts ;

No. o, Miss Cora Knepier ; No. 4, Miss Em-

ma Iluitou : No. o, W. W. Cupp ; No. ,

Miss Kate Snyder ; No. T, Miss'Mattie
; No. 8, Mrs. Mary J. Connelly. The

school term was extended to eight months.

We find on our table the tirst number of
the Meyersdale lleguUer, a new weekly jour-

nal tdited and published by Geo. II. Suhrie,
of that place. Mr. Suhrie has had a jour-

nalistic experience of twenty years, and is

one of the best equipped newspapermen in

this section of the State. The new child is
attractive in appearance and in the character

of it? news, and we have no doubt will meet
with the success we wish it, and which its
editor so richly deserves.

The syndicate who have been engaged for

several months in diilling for oil ir gas
near Sprucetown, in (.juemaboning town-

ship, have been comielled to abandon
work. Ten days ago they lost their drill in

the bottom of the bole, and ail ellbrts to lish

it out proved unavailing. Mr. Borland,
had charge of the work, although discourag-

ed, has not jjiven up the hoe of striking oil

or gas in this county, and proposes to sink
a well in the neighborhood of Ilockwood.

Major John M. Holderbaum had a very
narrow escae from serious injury Friday,
lie had driven out a mile north of town to
attend the liinglt-- sale and wag accompanied
by a yourg grand-so- Howard Cromwell.
They both alighted from the buggy, the
Major turning lietween the wheels to secure
his cane and the boy going forward to remove
a set of bars, w hen the horse suddenly started
ahead upsetting the Major, w ho was power-

less to help himself, several times. He il

a number of ugly and annoying
bruises.

Mr Horace Miller, eldest son of our esteem-

ed fellow townsman "Judge" Daniel S.

Miller, who left Somerset ti n years ago to
seek fame and fortune in tne "wild and
w colly wrst".is home on his first visit in
that time. For the past six years Horace
has bteu a resident of St. Jo. Missour

whtreheis cenwettd with a large eom-icisi- on

bcusc. Like hundreds of our other
western friends he can't understand why
the people of Somerset will continue to live
among the mountains, while there are so

many thousands of acres of prairie land
west of us waiting to be tilled. to

The Johnstown Tribune of Monday con-

tained
in

the following item regarding Ed.

Richardson, who will he remembered as the
watchman who bad charge of the Nicely
boys during their confinement in the old

jail :

"Some half dozen kids were bathing in the
Stoneycreek near the saw mill early in the
afternoon to day. oiliecr Richardson, espy-

ing them . got out of a ear, which was the
signal f r the boys to jump out of the wa-

ter, pick up their clothes and run. The po-

liceman followed them into the densely. set-

tled district of the Seventh Ward. It was a
pretty sight the oiicenian being in parade
uniform and the kids in undress."

A telegram amionucinz the death of Ed-

ward Lichty, M. D., ut his home in Detroit
Michigan, was received by his relatives re-

siding in this place. Monday morning. Du-

ring the early year of the Doctor's profef-sion- al

career he was located in S)merse-t- ,
of

having been born in Somerset township
is

sixty one years ago. Removing to Detroit
he soon became one of the most eminent

it
practitioners in that city, and acquired a
large fortune. The Doctor Diade occasional
visits to bis native county, and had a large
circle of friends here who will be grie-ve- to
learn of his death. He had been a widower
for a number of years, and leaves an only
son.

Monday morning while Mrs. Wm. H.
KiHintr. and the Misses Snyde-r- , of Spring-

field, O., who are her guests, were returning
from a drive, the horses took fright on the
hilltop west of town, and turning suddenly,
npset the carriage. Fortunately for the oc-

cupants the carriage ole broke, and they
were not dragged over the road by the
horse-f- , who ran a short distance. None of
the allies appeared to be injured saving a
few slight bruises, and the small boy who tlie

was driving the team was sent to town for
another vehicle. Gen. Kooritz hurried to
the scene of the accident, ami returned to
town in a short time with his wife, in a in
farmer's buggy. Mrs. Koontz was suffering
gn at pain when she reached her home, and
called in Dr. J. M. Lout her, who, npon ex-

amination, discovered that her collar-bo- ne the
had bi-e- broken. the

Strange Caaa of Ivy Poisoning--

Alrs.ii'irer Kneiiiwr. of this boroueh, is
suffering from a peculiar and aggrivated at
tack of what ia termed "ivy poison." Mrs.
Knepper, her husband, and two of their
daughters drove over the mountain to Bed
ford on the third of the month and sint
several days in that ancient village. On the
return trip the ladies alighted from the car-ria- pe

at different points coming np the
mountain and walked for a short distance.
Mrs. Knepper has no recollection of having
tutu lied any of the Hisououa vine, that
presumably mut grow along that highway,
during the trip, but shortly after arriving
homeherfanebecameswollenalmost beyond
recognition. A physician was called in and
heat once pronounced it '"ivy poison." The
swelling continued in the sufferer's face for
several days and then located in her arms
and hands. It is said to be very painful and
extremely annoying and can be contracted
by inhaling the poisonous vapor certain
spicies of ivy throw off.

Meyeradale Republicans Ratify.
The republicans of Meyersdale and ad

joining districts held a ratification meeting
in front of the Jones House, Friday evening.
Dr. S. S. Oood presided with a full comple-
ment of Vice Presidents and Secretaries,
The crowd was one of the largest that ever i

assembled in the county for the purpose of
ratifiying state and county nominations.

The ball was opened by F. J. Kooser, who
made a ringing speech iu favor of the nomi
nees. At the cloe of his address Dr. II.
Clay McKiniey, chairman of the committee,
reor1ed a series of resolutions heartily in-

dorsing the action of the state convention
and the verdict of the voters of this county
in the selection of district and county nomi-
nees. The resolutions wen' enthusiasticahy
and unanimously adopted after which Hon.
A. J. ColWn was loudly called for. The
"bald eagle" has always been a favorite in
Meyersdale end the cheers he elicited in be-

half of the party's nominees were loud and
long, edmittii g of no doubt as to where the
Bepub!;cans of that section will stand iu
November next.

Our County Population.
The folio ing table, furnished us from

Supt. of Census Denny's olliee. gives the ap-

proximate estimates of the population of'-- .'
out out of the :;4 census districts in this coun-

ty. 1 he report will vary but little
from the figures herewith given. The pop
ulation of the county will hug the iu.OX)

mark.

AMion , 1 I'M
Allegheny ,V New Baltimore Bor --'!

itertni Itoionti ...... id I

llr.MliersvaUcy K,7t
Slack TtS

iiontl'ience itorongh
'iMenomirti. l.W.

Klkliek V of (iiseluiaii Kiver lVd
lirecnvitle..
.tenner N. iireensbiirg Koal - 11(11

Je'lcrvm
ljner Tu:kc foot X. of Suml lliil

Crrek and l"p:aa fV..r , 10 JO

borough..... IN.'.
Miiittleereek
Mill.irt ami New
Northampton
Ijiriiner.

Kll!
I'nmt
MoyeMw-- ami i,'tienmhoniug S. ef

(irecn-omn- Koad m Oil
Tlockivo! iiorooyii ..ili
Salisbury Hor. a,,l K!l; l.ick Tim. E.

of Odswelumn Kiver
Siu.li!
Scmer-- cl m
Skiiiktm-- I SiJe--viil- iNt:icl
.Sunn rM-- t si. of Hidtord l'ike and

Pla:ik
Southampton
Ktiiiiyere-- 17'd
Stnitinit S. H. I'asselman Kiver Ijsii
l'i,er Tiirkeyfoot 1ZH
Boim-rv- N of Bedford l'ike and

i'lsnk Koad

Total .'T.U'.ij

Found In a Corner-Stone- .

Rev. Hiram King, of the church.
dropjed. into our otlice the other day and
permitted us to look over a copy of the Hfr- -

aldank Win,; dated Wednesday, June i),
l.s55, which had been taken from the comer
stone of the Reformed church, recently torn
down at Lavansville. The Herald was a
good looking paper thirty-fiv- e years ago,
and had a good supply of advertisements.
Among other items in its local columns we
find the following :

' Paisfi l Aivipest. On Wednesday last
Mr. John Burkett fell from the house of
Hon. George Cborpening, in this borough,
to the pavement below. He was conveyed
home, and Drs. Fundenburg, Berkey and
Kimmell being called in it was found on ex-

amination that be bad fractured bis hip
bone in the socket, producing not only ex-

cruciating sulFering, but probably lameness
for life. He was otherwise not much injur-

ed."
Although a little ancient, the above item

will likely prove news to the hundreds of
citizens of tbiscoiinty who have had business
in the courts, and who have observed the
dean shaven gentleman who for a number
of yexrs has lieen in charge of the grand jury
room. He always walks with the as-

sistance of a and answers to the name
of John Burket.

The paier will be placed in the corner be
stone of the new Reformed church to be laid
nt Lavansville on next Lord's Day, the 2ith
inst. The sermon will be preached by Rev.
A. E. Truxal, of Manor Station, Pa., a for-

mer pastor. The services proceeding the
ceremonies at the foundation of the pro-

posed building will be held in the Lutheran
church as UM) A. M. The new church
will be frame, Gothic in design, windows
filleel with cathedral glass, corner tower,
alcoves in rear end, ceiling and wainscoating
in hard wood, dimensions U.'5.x.o feet. When
completed it will be an ornament to
ville and a most comfortable house of wor-

ship for the congregation.
In this connection it is most opportune to

state that Rev. King has done a noble work
during his pastorate here and has caused his
name to le cherished not only by the good

people comios;ng his charge but by all the
people of this community. To his efforts im-

measurably
of

more than to those of any other
man. is the Somerset Reformed congregation of
indebted for their beautiful new church, and
ever since it was dedicated to the service of
the Lord he has been untiring in his efforts

secure a new home for his lavansville
people. Since Rev. King has been located

Somerset the following Reformed church-

es have been erected and dcdicatenl in bisar-is- h

: Shanksville church, Sept. 27,17 (re-

paired.) Dedicationof theSomerset chur. h,
Oct. "JUh, ls7. Dedication of the GlaJe in
church, Feb. 24th. ls.i.

North Mllforo Items.
The hay crop is very good, and the weath-

er is favorable for harvesting it,

Th eservte-e- in the Pleasant Will church
last Sunday were conducted by Revs. Stab!
and W. S. Meyers.

Mr. Ross Augustine has been through this the
section buying up colts, the demand for it.

which is quite heavy in the eastern markets.

Harvest is now in full blast. Wheat ap-

pears

"
to be well filled, but unless we have the

rain soon oot will not be half a crep. Pota-

toes,

are
and all kinds of vegetables arc suffering

for want of rain.

Mr. D. G. Stahl has purchased a new kind
mowing machine, the cutter-ba- r of which
eight feet in length. The wheels are nine the

fc-- t apart and five feet high.' Air. Stahl says
works to rfection.
Mr. J. C. Weller, cf Gebharts, wears a

very contented smile just now, owing to his
nomination for the legislature, which of
cours", is equivalent to election, and quite a
send-of- for our friend J. C.

Cliihirens' services were he'ld in the St.
James church on Sunday, July llith, con-

ducted by Rev. A. J. Beal. The exercise's were
interesting, and all the young people who
Kirticipated acquitted themselves in a very "

creditable manner.
Isaac

The House Committee on Military Affairs
decided Friday to report, with a favorable
recommendation, a bill reviving the grade of the
Lieutenant General in the army. The bill
provides that the jierson appointed under of

act, with whose death or retirement the
otlice is to expire, shall receive the same pay
received by Gen. Sheridan while Lieutenant
General. The bill aims to recreate the olliee

order that the distinguished war services
rendered by Major General Schofield, or
ome other officer may berecojriize-d-. Un-

der
all

its provisions the President may appoint
officer he believes to be best entitled to
honor, without regard to relative rank.

F

A Strange Story.
Captain Josi.ih Hissong, of Napier town-

ship, tells a remarkable story of a wedding
he witnessed at Beaufort, South Carolina, in
IJX He was attached to the Fifty-fift- h

Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, and one
day visited the Seventy-sixt- h Regiment to
see a friend who was sick. As he entered
the hospital be noticed considerable commo-
tion, and presently the surgeon announced
that the room must be cleared, es he was
about to perform an unusual operation on
an orderly sergeant This excited the curi
osity of y, and those outside the
operating room indulged in all sorts of
guesses as to the nature of the mystery. Af
ter the lapse of some time the surgeon
emerged from the room and paralyzed the
waiting men by announcing that the orderly
sergeant had just been delivered of twins

boy and a girl.
The case was reported to General Saxton,

and he at once sent his wife to interview the
conquered warrior. To Mrs. Saxton the or-

derly said that she, in disguise, and her lover
had enlisted in the same company, attached
to a Connecticut regiment. She had beaten
him in advancement from the ranks, she
having been made an orderly sergeant for
bravery, while her lover was only a ser-

geant. She said that her lover was the
father of the twins, but was confident that
he would set her right before the world, as
she believed him to be an- honorable man.
And her confidence was not misplaced. As
soon as be learned of the situation, the ser-

geant expressed his, willingness to make the
mother a wife. When the woman recovered
a scene occurred that was probably never
before and never since witnessed. It was
the union of a sergeant and an orderly ser-

geant in the bonds of matrimony. The
ceremony was performed in a crowded
church. General Saxton and his wife were
the attendants, and the twins were there,
too, the General holding the boy in his arms
and Mrs. Saxton the girl. Etilford Gazette.

New Centreville Items.
It is some time since I took "my pen in

my hand to inform you by these few lines"
of the happenings of this ancient village.

I has been remarkably quiet since the 14th

of June, as the candidate is no longer seen
in the land.

Mrs. Rev. inn has returned from her
Western trip much pleased with her visit to
her friends from whom she had been so long
separated.

The 4th was spent pleasantly in a union
picnic in an adjacent grove. The Sunday
schools of the village united in the celebra-

tion of the National birthdiy. Short ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. E. Weller,
Rev. J. II. Zinn and Rev. Bates, of Johns-

town. Rev. Bates gave an entertainment in
the evening with a stereoptican, presenting
the appalling horrors of the Johnstown
flood.

Farmers were unusually busy last week
harvesting the hay and grain. If plenty of
good hay is not harvested this season it will
not be the fault of the weather. Corn, oals
and Htatocs are suffering for want of rain.

On Sunday Rev. Wagner, of the Reformed
church, preached an appropriate sermon to
the Junior Order of Mechanics, an organiza-

tion effected here about six months ago and
numbering about 45 active members.

On the 21st inst. Prof. Sanner, of Conflu-

ence, will open a fall normal in the Glade
Academy to continue ten weeks. He comes
with years of exjerience, being recognized
as first-clas- s iu his profession. Those con-

templating teaching, especially, should avail
themselves of his instruction.

C.

Mt. Moriah Items.
The English sparrows and blackbirds are

doing considerable darua-- to the wheat
fields.

FhilipC. Mowry was thrown from a frac-

tions young horse and badly injured, one
day last week.

The wheat is well filleel, but it is standing
very thin on the fields, and is not nearly so
heavy' in the straw as last summer.

Mrs. W. 8. Horner has been seriously ill

for several weeks, and for a time her life was
despaired of. She is now, however, on a
fair way to recovery.

Haymaking and harvesting is all the go
now. The hay crop is not as large as last
season, but the bay that has been made thus
far is better than last year's crop.

Cherries are ripe and the pickers are plen-

tiful, but berries are scan. Raspberries are at

ripe, but scarce, and the diligent housewife
sadly inquires, " what shall I e for pies?"

"What is the matter with the bees ?"

nearly eveiy bee kee-pe- r asks. They say this
lias been apparently a fair summer for bees, !.

yet they show but little honey, and have
been swarming so very little.

Our farmers had ci peeled that they would
very lonesome after the spring elections

were over, and the f,stive candidate would
no longer be abroad. But it was not the
case, as they have had too much hard work
ever since to feel lonesome.

" Hot weather? Yes, very hot !' Sc every-

body says, in spite of the prediction of the to
weather prophets all spring that we would
have a cool summer ; giving as one reason
that nature never errs, but provides for
itself. A3 it provided no ice a very cool
summer was predicted, and no necessity for
ice.

OeVASIONAL,

The Public Will Appreciate It.
The public are indebted to the Royal Ba-

king Powder Company not more for having
perfected and prepared a leavening agent
that is pure and wholesome beyond a ques-

tion
ty

than for its exposure, so tsjldly made,
the numerous impure, adulterate) and in-

jurious
a

articles that arc sold under the name
baking powder, bread preparations, Ac,

throughout the country. In making these
exposures the company has, of course, made
itself the target for all sorts of counter at-

tacks, but the animus of thes attacks has
been perfectly understood by the general
public, and by their very virulence have
served to more prominently call attention to en
the good work of the ' Royal Company."

Ordinary adulterations such as are found
by

coffee, apices, etc , although they areswin-die- s

in a commercial sensek are often tolera-
ted because they do not particularly affect
the health of the consumer. But when an
article like baking powder, that ia relied
upon for the healthful preparation of al-

most

I

every meal, is so made as to carry high-

ly injurious if not rankly poisonous ele-

ments into our daily food, it is the duty of
public authorities to take cognizance of

In this fii'htfor pure food made by the
ltoyal " Company, it is to be noticed that ty

most trustworthy scientific authorities
emphatically upon its side. In all the

contests of this company with the alum apd
other impure baking owders, the result has
proved that every statement made by the
Royal Baking Powder Company, both as to

purity of its own and the adulteration of
other baking powders of the market, was
fully authorized by the most competent
chemical and medical authorities of the
country.

In th:s contest two facts have been pretty
conclusively settled In the minds of the pu-
blicthe

Iu

first that the Royal Company has
found the means, and uses them, to make a
chemically pure article of food : and the
other, that the market is full of poisonous
alum and other adulterated baking powders,
which, no matter how strongly endorsed by

commercial " chemists, are to be studi-
ously

of
at

avoided.
A pure baking powder is one of the chief

aids to the cook in preparing perfect and
wholesome food. The recent controversy in

press has left it no longer a question with
those who desire purity and wholesomemss

food, what baking powder they shall
use.

Meyersdale Normal Institute.
A drill school and " Summer School of

Methods " for teachers and others. Next
term will open July 21, Students from

sections of the connlr are invited to at-

tend. Expenses are quite low. Write for
catalogues and circulars to at

J. D. Mkbsc, Meyersdale, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad to tne Sea
shore Second Select Excursion.

- The second of the Pennsylvania Railroad',
series of select excursions to the seaside re
sorts of New Jerecv occurs on ThurjJjy
Julv 24th. The noints embraced in the
ticket are Atlantic City. Cat May. Sea

Isle City, or Ocean Ciiv, anyone of which
may be chosen. The Jersey Coast was nev
er more attractive than it is this season, and
there was never so much to amuse and en-

tertain the visitor, r.or is there any possible
way in which all the pleasures of seashore
life can be more thoroughly enjoyed than
through the medium of these select parties.

A special train composed of day parlor
cars and day coaches, will leave Pittsburg
on the date mentioned, at 8:50 A. M., and
run through to Philadelphia, arriving at
7:10 P. M. The night will be passed in
Philadelphia and the party will take regular
trains to the seashore next morning.

Passengers from Pittsburg, East Liberty,
Irwin, t'niontown, Connellsville, Scottdale,
etonerviiie, Greensburg, or Johnstown may
take the evening trains leaving Pittsburg for
Philadelphia at 4:30 and 8:10 P. M., and
proceed to the shore the next morning.

The first of these excursions was a grand
success and similar good fortune is predicted
for the others.

The excursion rate (cm. Johnstown is
) 2o, and a special leaves at 11:03 A. M.
Any special information in regard to these

excursions may be obtained by addressing
Thomas E. Watt, Passenger Agent, West-
ern District, 110 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

At Fisher's Bookstore.
A nice line of Baby Carriages at Fisher's

Book Store. City boarders and temporary
sojourners can rent baby carriages at Fish-
er's Bixik Store. This is the place, also, to
buy Hammocks, Novels, Magazines, Re
views, and other reviews, and all kinds
ofireading matter, either light or heavy.
This large and handsome establish men t is a
general resort for literary people, aud eople
of all sort". You will do well to every day
make a habit of "dropping in" to

Fisher's Book Store.
A Plague of Toads.

W11.UAMSPOET, Pa., July Hi. The sensa
lion of this city at present is a toad visita-

tion. There are millions of the hoppers
about the size of a grain of corn, that cover
the streets and sidewalks of the city.

Threw the Child Into the Grate.
hkklinu, July 10. A big sensation was

caused here this evening by the arrest of Dr.
II. B. Bagulev, William Carter, a business)

man, and Miss Aggie Post, a daughter of E
Post, of West Alexander, Fa., on a charge of
murder. The warrants were sworn out by
Miss Flossie Gribble, of thii city, who says
that on February last E. Post brought Lis
daughter from West Alexander to this city
and left her at William Carter's house. The
girl was to become a mother, and Dr. Bagti-le- y

was called in on the 11th of February.
A child was born, which the doctor killed at
the request of the mother, and Carter burn-
ed the body in the grate in the room.

Miss Post and Carter were arrested at
Post's house in Wst Alexander this even-

ing, aud were brought here on the 10:.T0 p.
m. train. Dr. Baguley was put under arrest
about 10 p. m., and about midnight the lat-

ter was admitted to bail by Judge Campbell,
cf the Circuit Court, who got out of bed for
the purpose. The hearing is set for 4 p. ni.
Friday.

DIED.

LICHTY. On Monday, July 14, Isix), at
Detroit, Michigan, Dr. Edward Lichty, in
bis 01st year.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

OF

V ALUABLE REAL' ESTATE
o

By viirrrE of an order of sale.
tf theOrphnus' Omit of Somcrs-- ('.unity.

I'a.. ami to me tlini-ttHl- , I will cxxe to Ntle Mt

iMililic ouu-ry- , at the Joucs House, in MvyerMlalc,
I'a., 011

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, '00,
1 o'clock p. in., the following described: Tteal

Kstate. bite the n,ierty of Eiuaunet I.iehtv, !,

viz :

No. 1. A certain tract of latnl situate 'n
Summit Tivnhii. Somerset i ..

iH'inoie laii.i 1,1 Aiexumter Mosgmve. s

liur. Henry l. Savior, ivimnui-- l ii. Berk-
ley, an I (rfhers, tliiss; acre, more it. Tin. is the utemt f nil of Krniic-- 1

biy, iiiiv.e.e,, au-.- l h vs thereou crecteil a large
tto-lor- frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
fontnlnitii; twelve morns an-- rrood cellar, a lar-.--

biti.k iwrn. oiMliouses, twoKOod exccl-lell- i
water. He.

J- - Q A certain tract of laml situate
'- -' iu Summit Township, Somerset

County, Pa., adjoining lamia of Wm. II. ZoUll.
Aaron Colvr, Kmnnuel M. licrkley, iks,re Wer-
ner, IVinHiuh of Meyers1le, ami iiher. eontain-iii-

7 acre, ami more or les, stijini t
the riVht of way of the P. A c. It, U. over a:,l

tract. This tract is excellent for farming uinl
Krajiift purpose....

No. 3. A certain lot of urninij situate
in Meyerwtale Romiifh. l omiiv

mail Sitatc aforealil, known tin the pint of aiil
town a lot No. '.'Ji Iroiitimr (Hi feet on High street
am) extending same ttiilth 111) feel to SJtxth
treet.

The following pan-el- s will tie exprM-- l to sale in
front of the Court Hon', in I'a., on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, '90,
At 1 o'clock p. m.

A A certain lot ofirniuiiit nitimte In
Jm the lioruiiirn of somerset, Comi

anil Slate loreni,l. on 11, e Smiih M.te of Min
feel, froutiiiK on the same a hreaitih of fortv-thrc- e

feet, ami extendim; Ijaek of same brejulih,
distance of 17:1 feet, with rijlit of wav from pa-

triot street northward to Lutheran Church, and
known as the

CENTRAL HOTEL "
l'rojiorty. This pmpr-rt- in ccntrnHv

eoinuiiMilouii, mid one of the !e-- t built houses in
the enmity. Suliubie lor rcldenie or boarding
lioue

No. 5. Two lots of STonn'1 situate In the
llomilirtl nliiiesiihl am! kniivvii

the Keneral plan of Mid towiim lot Xo. l'IT
uti't ::l, aim bounded on the North i:a bv
Main street, n the Kiist bv Swamp alley, on thi; isSouth feet by Patriot s'trevt: ami on the West

lot of Ilnrriet V. Wuollev, know n u the Mill
iroperiy.

TERMS:
Tea per cent, of the purchase; money to bo paid

when property is knocked down ; balance of one-thir- d

when deed is delivered, and one third in
year, ami one-thir- In iyears from date of deed.

Ivfcrred iMtyment bv Judiruieiits on
the pmpettv, with interest. l'.es-ioi- i on April 1.
111. All cnp now irrowiiie on the land here of-
fered are reserved, and the riuht to sow- - winter
wheat the coming fall is nlo to the ten-
ants. At the same time, viz -

sa TiRD.i r, a rarsTz ism,
At Meversdale. I will nfTcrat public mite twen

shares of tbe I'rrfrmil sttk of the Rev-ton- e

'onl t'ommnv, and twenty share, ol the cuminou
stock of Hti'i Company. TERMS CASH. 1'tir
Value ot Btock is f V) per share.

HAKVEY M. BEUKI.KV.
Juljl9. Trustee.

COUIiT SALEQUPIIAXS
OF

Valnnhlo Boal Potato
luiuuuiu nuuiuoiuu i.

-- .0.
the e'tatK of John Weaver, dee'd ., lute of Taint

Towu&hip, Somerset Couuty, Pa.

VIRTi'E ot an order ofoale issued out of the
Orphans-- ' Court of Somerse; e'onnty. Pa., there deiwill beex,oied to public sale on the premises., on

FRDIAY, AUGUST 8. 1890,
2 o'clock p. m., the following described piece if
land, vix : A tract of nineactses ami eichty-three- -

!erche in Paint Townnhip.rSonterwt t'onh-ty- .
Pa., adjoining landa of Jacob W eaver, 1he

public road leading to steal . Level, aud Hie- - home
tann ol saiu Joim w carer, deceunc-d-.

CASIL
CATHARINE WEAVER.

julyO. Administratrix and Truaustee.

t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tsiateof Andrew TInover, dee'd., late of y

Twp.. Sumenet li., Pa.
Itlera of ailmmisiratiim on the above estate

havnoi teeii irrauleil to the undersiimed by theprnner authoriiy, notice u hereby iriven to all
r.ixKis indetrtet to .aid eatate U make immedi-

ate iymeiit. and those haviiiK claims ardoist tjie
aame will present them duly anthentiejitid lor
ettlement on Saiuniay, theid day of Aug., law a,

tbe lute residence a: dee d.
JE33K HOOVER.

J"l AdjLiiulstrutor.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Remarkable Bargains in
FIFTH MENUE, PITTSBURGH, PS.

large lot of aC-ind- i, nearly
marked dovrn to-da- y to 12 were sold at 3-j- This the biggest
12 c worth ever sold lv u., or

One lot oSmeli GIIAl MOIJAIRS, marked down to-da- v to 2.c.
Would lc cheap at 40c.

One lot 3S-inc- h Extra RRILLIAXTIXK MOHAIRS; ole'.'ant
shades of gray and brown mixtures ;

lave marked them to close out at 3i
ca in Dress Goods.

About l.'O pieces single-widt- h

ent styles and desirable colors;
a yard. We have marked them 10c.

One lot of double-widt- n medium
down to-da- y from 12 2 to IS

50-- i neh all-wo- line English
stylish and durable traveling suit,

at $1 and $1.25 a yard. These arc some of our special bargains.
In DIUXS COt.'DS, l.ivh Novelties, :ind tirench and Im-

ported Dress uooili, we have slaughtered the prices to wind up tbe summer btisi- -
ness. Atways on l.nuil. a larp line ot Cream
lor street and eveuni wear. A!.-- choice
PLAIN F.lllIlRh ai lows t cish prices.
Goods Dt'rfirtnieiit.

I89O. I89O.

i SiTJiM IM iE ill i

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS
Consisting of all the new and latest desirable

Summer Dress Goods,

In Black and Colored Silks and
Satins,

Klack and Colored Cachiniers in 40
and 4G in., all tho new shades.

Fancy Combination Dress Patterns,
in new shades.

Plain and fancy Dress Goods of all
descriptions and styles, at way

down prices,

lide of 3G-inc- h Cachimere Om-

bres, the hanilsome.-- t lot of Goods
iu the market.

Our Leader,

i:::The Crown Satine,::::::
50 different styles to select from

the handsomest Satine made.

Tournament Cloths, in Plaids and
Stripes, at 10, 12 ami l' cts.
Just the thing Jor a nice Sum-

mer Dress.

.New lot ot I ercal. in rew
and Fancy Colors. Any quantity

of Indigo Dlue Calicos, all
new iiirures. The laryrest
and most coinjilcte line of

Lace Curtains,
I)y the pair or by the yard we have

ever had the pleasure of .show-

ing, and at prices that will
astonish you all.

Plain arid fancy Colored Screens,
and Curtain Poles of every de-

scription. Creat. bargains in
Corsets. Jewel,''
price K"c, reduced to

55c, 1 on't fail to
get one.

- ......NEW

Table Linens,
Towels, Xapkins,

Laces, Handkerchiefs,
Stockings. O loves, IJuchings,

Silk Mits, Kid (.loves,
Hamburg Edging-:- , &o.

at P.ar-eni-RIBBONS convince
to

all! that we lire undoubtedly head iuurters.

OUR NOTION STOCK::::::
t

full of Xcw ( Joods. Thousands of
yards of the Dest Calicoes at 5c.

Ginghams at 5c. Wool
and Cotton Carpet Chains of

all kinds. A full line of

Xew Dress Ginghams, in Plaids, at
8, 10 and 12 cents. Xew Zeph-

yr Ginghams, at 15c.

BUTTER ICKi ! PATTERNS

on hand. The Metropolitan Pattern
Sheet can be had monthly, free
gratis. Call and get the X'ew
styles in Fine Goods. X'ew Goods
of every description at bottom pri- -

PARKER & PARKER'S.

A1' DITOK.S NOTICE.

At an Orphans' Court held In Somerset, Pa., on
the JSlhof iay. l.stm, lieforc the Honorable the
Jodie thereof, thi- - linot rsiifriiil An, lilor was
duly upi.oim.-i- l to piss upon exemption, tin, I the
facts iiiuj make a distribution of tht funds- in he
hundsof n. s. Klerk. Admr. of Anna liur Piter

cned, to and uiuiiii;- - thoe legally emitlol
thereto.

Hereby irivrs notice that he will attend to s

of the alxive appointment tin Thurs.lav,
July 17th. 1 -- :ai. ui iii oitice in Sornercl. Pi.
witen and where ull pcrsxinn can attend

they think proper.
J. It. SCOTT,

AuJitor.

YUDIT0R'-- NOTICE.

In re, Ft,ateef Edward Connelly, dee d.
2Sth May. !n. Ailnirs' and Tni-ic- 's account pre-

sented to 'n, irt for confirmation.
And now, lsih of May, 'vt, on motion of II. I

Baer. Ks... Attorney for the Administrator the
j,nrt aprint L. '. ( olorn. Auditor, to

funds in the hands 01 the Adminis-
trator toand amon;; ihowlegallyeMillcd thereto.

Somerse t rountv, S.
Extract, front the prti'ied V.ftr 31. 'on.

JAt uit 1). (iiVANK. Clerk.
I!v virtue of the abovr; appointiuenr, mtlceitt

heri-t- ffiven that I will meiH to attend to the; du-
ties thereof at my oil::-;- ' In Sonierstet. Pa., on
ThupslKV. the lTth day of July. i:nj. at 10 o'clock

ia., when tttei wihere all pensiiiis iu'.ertwusd may
ailciidil they think proper.

L. C. COLBORN,
Auditor.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iSStj.

Hr. n

is

Fine

FANCY bi;li-co- st German
season's

Xcw

jd-inc- lt

"Our

Xew

all wool, STRIPED DRESS GOODS

anybody else.

were imported to sell at fi.e. We
No better bar-sai- in Ameri

all-wo- filled Dress Goods, cxcel- -

orumary sell from 12 2 to loc. a

and Dark Gray ALPACA Smarked

Suitings, neat little Hulit plaids to make
marked down to "5c, reirularly sold

ami Light colored ha ones of all
lines in lii.ACKS and COl.t )1LS in ail the best

You can save nionev bv coiinntr to the Dress
CAMPBELL & DICK.

Mrs. A. E. Mil's

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS !

SHORT FRCFITS AND QUICK SALES."

STEAV GOODS!
All Alonj; tlie Line.

Tnrs i.vcr.rnEi the: zs7Me stock of

Dry Goods,
Consisting of guaranteed Black

Dress Silks, Colored Silks, Surahs,
Watered Silks, Silk warp Henrietta
Cloth, at $1, $1.15, $1.25, $1.50,
aud $.G0 a yard.

Silk-finishe- d all-wo- Henriettas,
70c., 85c. and $1. 40 inch,

at 40, 50, and liO cents.

A beautiful line of 30 inch Cash
meres at 2.) and 30 cents.

Handsome Plaid and Striped
Goods to make up combinations,
from 25 to 50 cents.

A line of Beiges, and a variety of
novelty suitings,

A large line of Dress Ginghams
at 8. 10,'l2, 15 and 20 cents.'

Sattecns, 8, 10, 15 and 25 cents.
Cliallies, and a great variety of

Spring ami Summer Wash Dresses.
A Complete line of

WHITE GOODS,
Including Lawns, Xainsooks. Fancy
White Goods, Hemstitched Floun-cing- s,

a large variety Ilamburgs
and Laces, Lace Flouneings,
Table Linens and Covers,

Towels and Xapkins. A
large line of

FINE LACE CURTAINS,
From 50 cents a pair up. 3 yds.
Curtains, UO cents a pair. Scrim,

5, G, 7. S and 10 cents a yard.
Jled Spreads, from 50 cents,
Corsets, Waists, Jcc. A large

line of guaranteed Kid
Gloves at $1, Silk' and
Li.-d- Thread Gloves,

Silk Mitts, Leather
andKid Mitts for

Ladies and
Children.

A large line of guaranteed fast black
Stockings for Ladies and Chil-

dren, from 10 cents up. Also,
Fancy Colored Hose. A
complete line of new style

I

Dress Trimmings and
Vandyke Points and

other Styles, and

RIBBONS,
To match shailes of Dress goods, all Cheap.

The Spring St,K:k of

Is lre, embracing evcrvthinz new and
desirable. This Iepurtnient is full, ami pri-

ce! wid be low. A cheap line of le-.u- l Wraps
and Summer Jackets. A full 9tock of Wool,
Linen and cotton Carpet (. bain.

MRS. A. E. UHL.
UMTOir S NOTICE.

In the rut n!e of Benjamin Stuflt, deeavd.
At an (irp bans' Onirt hell at Smeret on the

jsth iy of Mar. I!, w tn.tiTiniii wi duly
atpo!md Audititr U make a distribution of the
fun. Niu the hands of William H. riwank.Admini-tmtorn- f

vid (jeoedeiit, tn aud ainotit; tbow
thereto, hereby iive thai bt

will attend to the duties of ihe ilxtve npiint-metito- n
Wednesday. Ju!v s, at his olliee hi

Sim'ret, Pa., when and wiieru all persoua in-
terested fan attend.

F. J. KOOSKK,
julk. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In ihe etti of Jamb TV'rkoy, Aoc,&il.
Hnvinir been appointed by the Orphan' Court

of .Somerset County, "Auditurto state an account,
rix the widowr dower, ascertain advaiiceincnt,
and mnke divtrUmtion to and Hnuiur thot-- lecaU
ly entit'e! thereto," in th eMate tf Jacob tier-ke-

tale of haint Township, deceased, notice i
hereby given that 1 will attend to the dutie of
said apiNtimnvut at hit t fliee in Somerset, Fa.,
on Thursday, July 1, lv.4).

w. ir. RCPFKr..
July2. Auditor.

DMIXISsTEATORy NOTICE

iatc of Aat:n Urant; late of Brother-ralle-

Twp , SMHyrsel Co., Fa., dee'd.
Ij'ttem of A'tiniu iarAlHHi on the above mtnte

havinjjr hern granted to the updersigned by the
proper authority, notice in hcTcby civen to all
)xt!js indeUwi tn aid estate to make iramedi-diat- e

payment, nnd the having claims am1ut
the same will present thani duly audwnucatcd
inr wttlemeTiton Satunlay, Auast Zi at the
residence ol Jacob J. brunt. In said Twp.

JA oh J. muxT.
UilNKV H. BRANT.

July 9. Adm'.iiranw?.

Sweeping Reductions !

We are elettrmine.1 to cbe up all SPRISU ASD SCSMER liOODS at prices
that w ill make a busy store. Below we will quote a few of our many bargains :

FIVE HUNDRED Pieces 25c Satines. Reduced to 11 c.
Til REK " loc. Fine Ginghams, Reduced to 10c.
ON K " " 50c. 8umh Siltc, ' "

. SEVENTY FIVE " fl India Silk. " - ofc.
FIFTY " ;c. Dresa Goods, " " 2.
THIRTY-FIV- E " " ""Jlii "Otic.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, AND SUMMER UNDERWEAR REDUCED.

OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
WHITE SUITE, $2 50 to
GINGHAM 4 25
8ATINE 5 00 "
WRAPPERS, 1 00 "

Muslin Underwear, Jerseys. Shirt Waists, Elaziers, Jackets, Summer
Shawls, all at Low Prices. We will fill your orders by mail promptly.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURCH, PA.

The Conemaugh Aalley
FURNITURE COMPANY

Have always on hand a large and well selected stock of

ARTISTIC ! AKU j ! FURNITURE,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Dedroom Suits in antique Oak, Walnut, Cherry. Sec, from $.15 up.
Good, well-mad- e Iledsteads, $3.-t0- .

Parlor Suits in all woods, tligantly upliol.stcred, from $t0 up.
Sideboards in etc., with good glass, $1S np.

Refrigerators of best make.

Every roqusite for the comfort and convenience of the home.

ICstimate Furnished Free

Ill Clinton Street, Johnstown.

Are M Going to Bui a House or Barn ?
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Tin, Iron, and Steel Roofing,

Spouting, Valleys, Gutters, and all kinds ol

Tin and Sheet-iro- n Work, Scroll Door3 and Windows,

Milk and Cream Cans, Building and Sheeting Papers,

Step Ladders, and all kinds of House Furnishing Goods.

Pumps, Sewer-pipe- , and Clay Stove Pipe. The Finest Line of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges in the County, including the famous

Golden Grain and Regulator Cooks, (new style) and new

Coppello Ranges. Also a new Range, the " Valley Xovelty.''

Call and see it. We will not be undersold.
Repairs for Stoves of all kinds, are furnished on short notice.

Call in, whether you wish to buy or not.

Respectfully,

3?. sci-ns.L,i- ,.

m m if
fTTTjr ;

I j I

fHHEl

-

John Henderson,
Executor's Sale

of
YamaDis RealEstate

.0 -
DY VIRTTE f the mithority eiv m? in the
D )at w iill and tfirtiinMit of Lii'lv.irk (ianlnt-r-.

lute of iIiftxin lownsliip. SnntTwrt
r.Miuiy. i'a , 1 will ex to public aie, vii the
premises ou

FRIDAY, AUG US TlH, 1S90,

at 1 o'clock ii in., the following described real
estate :

a. ti, iv.m...t .t.i . ir i.tt ..f l wiil ;;n:ir
NO- - 1. in JetlerHHi 1owiih.n. u the top of
Lnure. Hill, beintron Mh ide of the mountain,
on tbe Weilursburx k vt Ncw.on planknuul. iu
Stmerset and Welmireland counties, eontaininir
ju!1 acn ?. tuorcor .ew, acr-- clear, and the
rtt well timbered, adjoiniutr laiid. of Inivid
SiiKuli, Hurrr Itaker. Jacob lU rk. Wm. Korini:,
Philip lkM ic.tthlet)!) sliaulis, and witters, with a
iarc iwo-fUr- irame

DWELLING HOUSE
b:ink bam. stable, and outbuilding thcrrNu
erected. The tarm is in njt-- l .tare of cultiva-
tion, with an aiiutidtiuce ot limestone and pa-i-

torxraain; tatile, aud a youiur apple orch-
ard: a uzar c:imp. n ith sii;ar that will
j;u with the larui, it desired, at sale.

A trnt-- t "of land iu same township,No. 2. kuowu s Him "1'bilip edrow Kami"
uuitaiuiDu ltd rciv, more rr lc-- To acr-- s clear,
and the ret well ti'nl'rcd, ailjoinini; lands of A.
B. Howanl, Klias Kiniop, Sunuel Hciicr, Mi

aud others, itn a near plank iweliimc
lMie. barn, and out uildinijs tnereou erectc'.

The farm N well watered, and well adnptetl to
the raisiufrof stoc k, there briuu an abuudtinee of
pasture, 'fliers is a:i apply oichard aud other
fiuil Ueed liic:eij.

one-llii- cah r,n tti.- - tt 'lay if April, W1, at
wbifll time llif m i!i tie-- ; the t-

iu titnr etiual ituiinal pay incuts from April
willmiit iiiiuri-- i, nil tine. AfttT the

alitt e.xtUM are alt pant, tlie witlow liall
tiro iniert-- .t on the remaining;

tlnriii her lifetime, an-- at her it. nth the princi-jirt- t
lo be piii'l ttt tiie tii ir uf the le4aieil.

titttc ureil ly juilriie:it t.mil. on the
premifea. Ten wrrnil. of the entire purchaMs
money l- lie paid eu lay of sale, or seeurvl to tie
paiil.

For (iir'hcr infoi mtt;on aiMre-- T Sila If. Table.
Ki.. UnUe.-svillc-, i'a.. ireall nn the iinIetig-ne- t

on tlie or Joiin li. I hi, her attorney, at
yonjere't.

11 AliKIF.T GARDNER,
jrill. txi-utnx- .

"J7XKCCTORS NOTICE.

t-ta- of Kliatteth May, rtec'il.. late of Lower
Ttirkeyfimt Towiisin p, Somerset ('.Mintr, Pa.
Letters tetnineutary on the aUive e.tate hav-

ing Ui the iniie siirnett by the patt-
er authoriry, iiit'iev L hereliy iven l. all peptous
intletiUit to aiiei CMale tn uruke iiuuieiiiute pav-me-

anil lft'e lianiu; claim. r ilemamL)
avnin-- t thesaine will present them itnlv autlien-tieate- il

for actiiement on Thun-la- y, Aii. 7. "At,
at the ortieeuf J. B. Jeuniiiipt. Em., in the lt

of I imuu. Fa,
JftSEI'II OHI.KR.

Exei'iina.
Scott 4 Os'.e, Attorneys.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Com. of Penn'a ex ret In the Court of Corn-- )
Ioae Krieiiline anil Pe-

ter
moit Plea, of Somer-e- r

t'rieiiline, t o. pa. pet. el. L
vs. I o. t T. 187L

I.u'3wit-- Fricilline,
The nntterlgiietl Auditor appointed bv theCourt on the .'mi day of June. A. 1., Moili-trilmte

the finul in the hamls of the Committee to
and anionit tliiw ieirally entiileel thereto." here-
by ivs notice that he nill u in hi olliee In the
Konmch of Somt-nte-t- , Pa., on the 'Jth
day of July. l'V I. for the piirnow? ofartemluic to
the dutie of ul appointment fruto It) o li- a.
m. to o eiix k p. in., when aud where all par- -
ue in miercM may aiieuu it tney taink proper.

A. C

Fourth Grade.

"
" "

Oak, from

prutiise-s-

John W. Wonders,
Wm. F. Burgraff.

Pa.

tV BOOK CASE
OF

SPECIAL MERIT.

Ire enough to contain a nice, assort-
ment of tHXikt. Kinishetl in stpleriili.l
style. An ornament to any room. Ma.it
of oak antique, or liitli century linisl..
The iH?Ht cane we can produce foraIiw
Erice. The style riglit np to ilate. V

a dozen other patterns of the Iient
makes antl styles, that cannot fail t,

Iilea.se. i'inisheel in oak, cherry anil
But our sitock does not end

with Hook cane'8. W i i I show a nicst cum-ple- te

assortment of everything Iselont'tn
to the furniture business. Kxtensi,,ti
Tables, Chamber ami I'arlor Suites, Fold-
ing Beds, Kasv Chairs. Mattre-se- s ami
Springs, Ilat Uavks, Mirrors, Curtains,
Sideboanls, Chiironiers, Wnrdnilies, s,

I'arlor Tables, Beeliniinr Chairs,
Curtain 1'oles, Otlice Iesks, and t "llice
Chairs.

Johnstown, Penn'a.

Lsuitenf William J- - Hieinltothitni, Uto of (
Honiiiifh, .merMt oiiiitr.

Lettersof a'lmi nitration on tbe above rotate hv-bee- n

rai)teii Uthe uiuleriiciied by theroer
AtuhoritT, notice im hereby given toalt pcNm
imlebteil to Maid estate U make iminediaie pay-
ment, and thttwe havintr rlKiinn atraint l:ie a!n
will present tit m duly amamit-Mte- for eitle-me-

on or before Juiy li. lv.. nt ihe
r"ideic oC the AdimiitratriX iu leteibur,
Addison Twp., St;nier-H- t Co. Fa.

ALICE K HIMNHOTIT.W.
Adiuiiiitiatux.

SvtUt k Oxle, Attorney,

DMIXISTRATORS NOTICE.A
to of John J. Hay. dee d,, lute of Rck oo I

&rnau;h, Sonwrt Co., l a.
Letters of Adtiiiu-traUo- on the al-'- eslatu

haviiue tteen :ranUd to tbe tinders: by ih
profter autho-ity- , notice i hereby ivn to tt l

per mm imleMed to Miid tate to ni;t itc lmun
are payment, and tin havuiic I'lami aifin t t c
am will present them tl'ily auften v n f.i

seUlemenl4ni ThuiWay, July lo, 1ju, at t:ie lat
resi ieue of deceased,

BIN! P If V.
ANMK C!MTCHFIKLI,
1AV11 OIIJ).KK.

may-- Admin;ratir.

ADMIXITKATKI.V NOTICK.

of
iVlliltlleeieeK lp.. nttllteret "i. Pa.

Letter of Adiuiiiitratinn tin ttie abt-- e ctiirohaving Ik-:-i irrautetl tt the uinit'rvi;i-j.- i by ij.e
prttjter aut.iiortty. notire i.. hen hy iven to atl

intletHetl to tiiil eiate tt tiiaice iiuinetli-at- e
payment, ami thne havina; claim- - aaiti-- t

the same will present llit .n duly antneiiut nte
for aettlenient on Thurstluy.' A'luil-- t ii:i,
lnO. at the late rideuce of the de. .'erased, iii
said touruahip.

MAUV ii. X El 1 1. CP.AVKK
Jul- -. Admiii-tratrt- x.

YMINISTKATOi:SN(jTICH
Estate of William Hay, dec' d.. lute of Milt'.jpl

T(wnhip. Stner't roiinry, IV.
letter, of Adiiliii-.trttiit- on tne aijt.ve

llavni, been grained the nntlersiwriet! by the pro-
per authority, not.ee is rivenhereby to all s

indelHed to said esrt to maae iicniediutf i,

and tlmse havini claims atuin-- t the
sHine will present tliem linlv aiiUieliiicited riir
settlement on Salurtlay. tlie lif.h '.'v Jt.ly 'mat the Knckwoutl IIoum.-- in the itcnniKh of lit k- -
wuoti. Pa. ALKEKT t.. Ull I..

AdiniitjtraWr.
geott & figle. Attorneys.

DMIXISTRATOIi'H NOTICK.

Eittaurof Lewi. M Matter, dee d, late of
HortMixh, s.niens-t ( .1., Pi.Letters of adiiiiui.tratiiifl on the aistve estatehaving; been rrantetl to the lint! rsi,!. , bv theproper authority, notice ia hereby ivt.ri 'to mi

s indebted to --aid estate to mane intmctp-at- e
payment, and those havinir tiiaiMis or

maids aifum-- t the sume w i,i preccnt tie m ttnly
aillhelitleausi for settlement ,,11 is,ir.!y
'J. . a, he resnit,,,;,. OI liie A.luiiui-imto- in
said Uonjuh.

SAVL'EI. (TEK.
Adiniui.-traiti- r.

Fred. W. Bieseeker, Attorni .

J7XEC-TOK--
S

NOTICE.

EsUte of John W. Rcat-hy- . late f s'aii.-hu- rr

Horoujib tteeea.sed.

Letter, teatnmentarv on the aborn estate bav
111 kmilletl 10 the llllile'-lirii- Lv the pro
per authority. nti-- e is hereby jjiven to ail in t
aoiu inilebuit to said 10 antae iinnciistt-payment- .

and thtw hav.nr flai-n- s ati ti- -t the
same u pn "tiit tliemilnly aitthentii-au- ror

hi the untler-igae.- on Tur-dn-

.', 1), at the lute residence or tit t easel.
When and w here they will attend for sai l pur-
pose.

Jacob i.iVEVi;iar.
FKANKLIN P. HKAi HV.

,

IAXD WARRANT.
William ilf has

an applieation with the Hes'retary of hitcntal
iior a warrant for acres of tautt .itusre rti

Napier Township. Ketlford t.'ottrtiy. antl nhatlt.
Township. Somerset Couirty. adjulnira lands of
Daniel Small estate on thf Eft- -, disftott-t- l iand
between SnlTeley heirs and Gideon Hiteshew.
on the sioutn, Jonn Darr eut'.e on the North and


